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ABSTRACT
Garbage is the main feed for s,wine in th e Ter ritory of Hawaii because o f the high cost
of ot her concent rates commo nly fed to hogs. A n ex tensive study has. therefo re. been mad,'
of the value of ga rbage as a feed for sw ine. T h is st udy has included expe riments wi th
weanling pigs . with growing and fatte ni ng pigs. w ith broo d sow s, and su p p lerncn rar v
experiments with rats.
A nalyses of 622 sam ples of mil itar y garbage and of 50 samples fro m a civi lian cafeteria
indicate th at military garbage is ordi nari ly well balanced. at least in respect to nutriti ve
rati o. T h at fro m the cafete ria was considerab ly lower in protein ,
If so me care is taken to select garb age free from excessive amo unts of green. leafy vege-
tables or fat . goo d gains can be obta ined w hen feeding military garbage to wea nling pi gs.
Sup plementing the ga rbage with cane molasses gave poor results even when a high -prot ein
supplement was added. The combination of garbage and mol asses is apparen tl y too laxativ e.
In st udies with growing and fattening pigs, it was fo und th at militar y gar bage has a
replacement value of about 4 0 percent of a grain rat ion in produ cing a po und o f gain.
Excellent gains wer e obta ined with fresh garbage supplemented with grass. No significant
di fference was observed in gains obtained with coo ked and unco oked ga rbage. It is recom -
mended that coo king of carefully so rted garbage be pr act iced to aid in th e cont rol of tri chi -
nosis, Dr ied or dri ed and degreased garbage is an un sati sfactor y hog feed wh en fed in large
quant ities . ap pa rently because of un palatabili ty . When the sup plies of garbage arc inade-
q uate . mo lasses in amo unts to 10 percent can be add ed to garbage fed to gro wing and fat -
tenin g pigs. A longer feeding peri od wo uld result. however. fo r th e pigs would gain a
litt le less rapidly.
In a study of the reproduction and lactation perfo rma nce of brood so ws . it was found
tha t the mort ality and weaning weights of th e p igs w hose dams received garbage and I
po und of green grass daily were ju st as good as th ose of pigs wh ose dams received either a
grain rati on and garbage or a grain rat ion wi th 1 pound of grass. Supplementation o f
these ra tions with larger quantiti es of green grass pro duced slightly larger pigs at weaning,
but th e increase wa s no t significan t . In a second experiment poor growth of the suckling
pigs resulted wh en cafeteria garbage was fed even when an abundance of alfalf a meal was
also fed to supply vita mins of the B complex . These poor resul ts were at tr ibute d to the
low protein content of th e cafeteria garbage. It was concluded that satisfacto ry results can
be expecte d w hen garbage of goo d quali ty is fed to broo d so ws . It is well. however. to
supplement th e garbage with liberal qua nt ities of green grass or alfalfa meal.
In th e first br ood so w experiment described above . m ilk samples were collected fro m
some of the sows and were analy zed for fat . As th e garbage (o r fat ) intake of th e 'sows
increased. th e fat content of the milk also increased. T he average fat percentage rose fr om
6. 1 percent with the grain rat ion to 9.6 percen t with th e garbage rat ion. Ob servat ion s
mad e during th e tri al indicated. how ever. th at the incid ence of di arrhea among the sucklin g
pigs in th e garbage-fed lots was no h igher than amo ng those in th e grain -ra tio n lot s.
In an expe riment with rats. the fo llowing diets wer e comp ared : dri ed garbage alo ne.
d ried garbage and grass. dr ied garbage and yeast . and a st anda rd rat -breedin g diet. T hese
diets were fed through growth. reprod uction. and lacta tion with th ree consecut ive lit ters.
T he rat s grew better when receiving eithe r the garbage and yeast o r the sta nda rd diet tha n
they did when receivin g the oth ers. Good repr oduction was maintained on all diets . None
of the diets containing dri ed garbage supported nor mal lactation . h owever. and it appears
tha t a deficiency of several factors of th e vitamin B complex was responsibl e. Since rat s
reproduc ed no rmally wh en receiving th e dried ga rbage. it can pr ob ably be concluded th at
sows can do lik ewise on either fr esh or dri ed ga rbage. Ob servati on s mad e in the Universit y
pig gery and in oth er piggeries of the Terri to ry support this conclusion . I t would appear
ina dvisable. however. to recommend the feeding of dr ied gar bage as a major porti on of a
ration for brood sow s until additional in forma tion is obtai ned concerni ng its nu tri tive
value for this species in relation to lactation.
INTRODUCTION
IN FEBRUARY. 1942. th ere were 32.000 hogs over 3 months of age in th e
T erritory of Hawaii . During th e w ar years the numbers increased to a
figure of 60 .000 in D ecember, 1944. This increase resulted from the large
amounts of garbage obtainable fro m military establishments and from the
Territory's efforts to produce as m uch of its ow n food as possible. Since
the end of th e war in the Pacific the garbage supplies and the n umber of
hog s have been decreasing. Whether the hog population will drop to pre-
war levels will dep end largely upon the numbers of army and navy men
garr isoned in the Territory.
As suggested in the stateme n ts ab ove. garbage is the main feed of sw ine
in th e Territory. Some grains and other impor ted concen trates ar e fed .
especially to brood sows and wean ling pi gs. but h ogs are grow n out and
fat tened almost entirely on garbage. Garbage is ord inarily a cheaper
so urce of nutrients than th e other conc entrates. which mu st be imported
from the Mainland or fore ign countries. With the long shipping di stances
involved . these lat ter feeds are actual ly ' to o expensive to ena b le pr ofitab le
hog production when they comprise the major part of h og rations .
A lthough some st udy of the va lue of garbage as a feed for h ogs had
been made at the University of Hawaii Agri cultural Experiment Station
prior to the war. ex tensive studies were initiated after the attack o n P earl
Harbor. Such work was don e in keeping wi th the poli cy of the Ex peri-
ment Sta tion to aid the food production pr ogram as fa r as possib le. The
in formation obtained w ould also be of va lue durin g years of peace in
enabling the most effic ient use of th e garbage supp lies. T he invest igat io ns
included work with brood sows, weanling pigs. gro wi ng and fat tenin g
pigs, and rat s. 'T he latter animals were utilized to obtain , ch eapl y and
q uickly, data which cou ld serve as a guid e w hen applied to swine .
Although parts of this work have been reported pr eviously in pr ogress
notes publishe d by th e E xperiment Station, this bu lletin is w rit ten to
bring together the resu lt s of these extensive investigations.
\. CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF GARBAGE AND GARBAGE PRODUCTS
By L. A . Henke, S. H . W ork, E. L. Willett . and C. Maruyama
Garbage vari es greatly in chemical compo sitio n and nutritive value
because of th e different sour ces and great variety of mat eria ls com posin g
it. F ish wic k ( 15 ) states that garbage from a given source will vary a little
from day to da y , and that th e big differences are am on g the sources. He
classifies garbage into three grades. The po orest is obtain ed from resi -
dences . The better grades of garbage are obtained from restaurants, in sti -
tutions , and military units . As pointed ou t by Woodman (5 4 ) , m unicipal
garbage is ordinari ly of poorer q ua lity. This is as one w ould expect . for
it is largely derived from resid ences. Smith (42) states th at q uali ty varies
wi th general economic conditions. Prosperity brings good garbage. and
depression poor garbage. Woodman and Evans (5 6) mention that there
are seasonal variations, especially in th e case of gar bage fro m homes. Dur-
in g th e sum mer lar ge amo un ts of vegetab le residues are p resent .
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Proximate Analysis
A number of workers have presen ted ana lyses of garbage. T hese ana l-
yses are presen ted in table 1 to ena ble comparison with each other and
with ana lyses of garbage fed in tests at the H aw aii Agricultura l Experi-
ment Station. . T he processed m unicipa l gar bage described by W oodman
and Eva ns (56) was p repared by stirring and evaporat ing in a steam-
jacketed kettle for . 2 hours . T he product wa s a thick. pasty mass. Their
dr ied and balan ced municipal garbage wa s balanced by adding fish residues.
The garbage ta nkage analyzed by W eaver (4 7') was " a st erilized garbage
product made fr om ground bones, meat scrap s, vegetables, fru its , breads,
fish meal, ground corn, bran an d middlin gs."
In ta ble 1 are also presented the an alyses of garba ge fed in the trials
cond ucted at the Hawaii Station. All the military garba ge fed in the tria ls
since the early part of 1942 is represented. A sample was taken from each
can or, drum of garbage used in any experiment. Each sample was dr ied,
and the samples coll ected during each month w ere composited and ana-
lyzed. T he ran ges presented in the tab le, therefore , actually represent the
ran ges of the analyses of the month ly com posites. In 1942 there were 7
compos ite samples ; in 194 3,1 0 ; and in 194 4 and 1945 ,12 each . The
ana lysis of the cafeteria garbage represents four composites. The dr ied,
dcgrcased military garbage was air -dried, the fat remo ved w ith a commer-
cial pain t solvent, and the product then aera ted. T his degreasing proce-
dure wa s developed at the Hawaii St at ion by Ayres (2 ).
Digestibility
W oodman and Evans (5 6) cond ucted tri als with pigs to deter mine
the digest ibil ity of military garbage, processed munic ipa l garbage, an d
dried, balan ced municipal garbage. T he di gest ion coefficients are presen ted
in table 2. Two trials were conducted w ith each feed.
TABLE 2. D igestion coefficients of mil it ar y garbage. p rocessed m unicipal garbage, and
d ried, balanced municipal garbage as determined by W oodman and Eva ns ( 5 6) .
DlGESTI ON COEF F ICIENTS
SOURCE AND T REATMENT E ther N -free
Protein ex t ract Fiber extract
- - -
P erce n t Pe rcent Percen t Percen t
Military. fresh . 90. 3 95 .5 68. 8 98 .7
M unicipal, 'p rocessed . 6 1.0
I
77. 0 5 6.6 95.8
Mu nicipal, dried and bal anced 75. 5 81.3 46. 6 64 .6
Addition al inform ati on concern in g the chem ical composition of gar-
bage, fresh and processed, is given by Smith (42) and Morrison (3 8 ) .
T he latter also gives additional diges tio n coeffi cients.
V itamins
T hat gar bage may be low in vi tamins A an d D is suggested by Duck
an d G ilmore (9) , who report that pigs fed garbage alone during the wi n-
ter' in the northern states may suffer fr om deficiencies of these vitamins. -
St udies have been conducted at the Ha wai i Agricultural Experiment
St at ion to determine the effect of garbage feedin g upon the B-vitamin con -
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tent of pork." In this work ana lyses were made of th e thiamine conte nt of
the garbage. Sixteen sam ples of mi litary garbage average d 0 .29 m ill igra ms
of th iamine per pound and 70.1 percent m oisture.
Minera ls
Severa l workers h ave repor ted analyses of calcium , phosphorus, and
ch loride in gar bage or gar bage p rod ucts . T hese data are pr esen ted in tabl e
3 . On the assumptio n that most of the chl oride is in the form of the
sodium salt , the va lues fo r th is clement ar e expressed in the table as sod ium
ch loride . In th is table are also presen ted values for calcium and phospho-
rus as det ermined for the drie d garbage used in the rat st udies reported in
sectio n V of this bullet in .
TABLE 3. Ca lcium, phosphorus. an d so dium ch lo r ide in ga rb age p r garbage prod ucts.
SOURCE AND
TREATMENT , SAM- MOtS- AUTHOR
IF ANY PL ES TURE Ca P N aCI
- -
-~
-- -
-- - -
N tnnbor ! )('r n'nl Pcrcvnt Percent Percent
As repor ted b y o the r
wo rkers
Resid ences and
hotels 3 (, 1i8.3 4 0. 1 1 0. 07
--- -- ---
Lovatt et al. (32)
Municipal 7 75 -- ---- _.. -- --- _._- 0 .30 W oodm an and E vans ( 56)
M un icipal,
processed I I (,8 . I 0 0.2 1 O.I 0 0.40 W oodman and Evans (56)
Municipal, dried
and balanced I 10 .26 3.33 1.4 7 1. 20 Woodman and Evans ( 56)
M ilitary 16 68 .60 O. I 2 O. I 1 0 .30 Woodm an and Evans (56)
M ilitar y , dr ied
and dcgrcascd 2 12.74 2.02 0.99 2.70 Ay res (2)
A s analyzed in
studies reported in
this bulletin
Militar y , dried <) 7.93 0.54 0 .3 7
- - - - - - - -
--- -- - - - - - --
D ISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Garbage as a whole is var iab le in composition . From an inspection of
tab le I it appears tha t garbage from a given sou rce will , ordina rily, not
vary great ly . It is in terestin g to note tha t , in genera l, the protein content
of the garbage an alyzed at the U niversity of Hawaii Agricultura l Experi -
ment Station decreased in p ro tein content w ith the successive years. T his
fact may be exp lained by measures taken by military authoriti es to reduce
food waste in their kitchens.
Us ing the p rotein con tent as a criterion of qua lity , it can be said that
military garbage is supe rior, followed in order by tha t from civi lian eat in g
places, municipali t ies, and residences. T he low quality of garbage from
residences can p ro bab ly be explained by the fact that thrifty housew ives
throw very little meat an d other nu tritious fo od s into the garbage can . In
agreement with experime nta l evidence to be present ed later in this b ull etin ,
it appears from chem ical ana lyses that mili tary garba ge is we ll ba la nced for
most classes of swine as far as th e ra tio of p rotein to carbohydrate -cquiva-
1 Department of N utri tio n. M an uscri pt in p ress.
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lent is concerned . It would appear. therefore. that garbage from sources
other than military in most cases would need to be supplemented by high-
protein feeds. Demonstration feedin g trials conducted by the Agricultural
Extension Service in the T erritory have indicated that such is the case with
garbage from residences.
As pointed ou t by Woodman and Evans (5 6) good quality garbage
is ordinarily low in fiber. They. therefore. recommend supplementing
with roughage or with wheat middlings to avoid constipation.
The military garbage used by Woodman and Evans was highly diges-
tible. The same can probably be said of military garbage in general, for it
is ordinarily of high nutritive value with very small amounts of indiges-
tibl e or inedible mat erial if the kitchen wastes have been properly sorted at
the military establish ment. With processed garbage. the coefficients for fat
and for nitrogen-free ext ract as determined by Woodman and Evans ar e
similar to those given by Morrison (3 8) . The coefficient for protein is
considerably higher ' and that for fiber lower. however. The low digesti -
bility of the dri ed and balanced municipal garbage is probably due to the
presence of fish residues.
The amount of vitamin A in garbage would . of course. depend upon
the amount present of green. leafy vegetables and other vegetables contain-
ing lar ge amounts of the vitamin or of carotene. Since garbage is ordi-
narily low in fiber. it would be well to supplement with good quality
roughages which would not only supply vitamins but would also prevent
constipation.
The thiamine content of garbage is considerably lower. on an equal-
moisture basis. than figur es given by Hughes et al . (2 8 ) for grains and
other concentrates commonly fed hogs. According to the requirements as
given by Hughes and co-workers. garbage. however. contains enough for
all classes of swine except . possibl y. lactating sows. It would appear that
garbage provides enough thiamine for growth . but not enough -for maxi-
mum storage in the tissues . Studies conducted,at the Hawaii Station" have
shown that pork from garbage-fed hogs contains considerably less thia-
mine than pork from grain-fed hogs .
Some of the values for calcium and phosphorus in garbage as given in
table 3 are below the amounts needed for swine according to the recom -
mendations of Hughes et al. (2 8) . The military garbage that has been fed
to hogs in the T erritory has apparently met requirements. for no symp-
toms of deficiencies have been observed by the authors among pigs in the
Universit y herd or in other herds in the Territory receiving garbage as the
only concentrate. When garbage contains limited quantities of bones that
are soft enough to be chewed and consumed. it would be well to supply
additional calcium and phosphorus.
The quantities of sodium chloride in garbage are more than adequate
to supply the needs of all classes of sw ine. according to the requirements
outl ined by Morrison (3 8 ) .
" See footnote 1. pa ge 9.
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II. GARBAGE AS A FEED FOR WEANLING P IGS
By E. L. Willett . L. A. H enk e. and C. M aruyama
Although . as mentioned in the int roduction to this bulletin . some
gra ins and other imported concent rates are fed to weanling pigs in the T er-
ritory. considerabl e garbage is also fed . Because garbage is a cheaper source
of nutrients . it w ou ld be pro fita ble for the hog raiser to feed as mu ch to
hi s weanling pi gs as feasib le. In a sur vey of the lit erature the authors could
find no data concern ing the feeding of garbage to weanling pig s. Hunter
(30) conducted trials wi th pigs starting at wea ning w eights. but the data
presented cover th e period from wea ni ng weight to 200 pounds or m ore.
Investi gati on s were. therefor e. initia ted at th e H awaii St ati on to determine
the value of garbage for weanling pigs.
E XP ERIMENTAL
The first three trials were similar in that the followin g rations w ere
compared in continuous feedin g tri als :
Lot I. Check ra tion 15
Lot II. Ga rbage only
Lo t II I. 90 percent garba ge and 10 percent cane molasses
Ration 15 consisted of the foll ow in g in gredients :
Rolled barley .
Ca ne molasses .
Meat and bone meal
Soybean oi l meal
Sa lt
Total . .
Estimate d tot al crud e protein
Est ima ted nu tri ti ve ratio .
Po unds
53
20
19
7
1
100
17.9 percent
3.7
In the three trials a tota l of 45 pigs began the trials. Ea ch trial w as
continued until th e most rapidly gain ing lot averaged close to 70 pounds.
Some selection was made of the garbage fed . Care was taken to avo id the
occasion al can of garbag e containing lar ge amounts of leafy vegetables or
of fa t.
The rati on consisting of gar bage and molasses was included in the
compa risons because cane molasses is cheap and availab le in lar ge qu antities
and because it was expec ted that after the end of the wa r. garbage supplies
would decrease. If satisfac to ry gro wth could be obta ined when feeding a
combination of garbage and molasses. a greater number of pigs could be
rais ed on a given am ount of gar bage than if garbage alone w ere fed. T he
pigs were h and fed to the limi t of appeti te . Each pi g received 1 pound of
fr esh . green grass each day. In accorda nce wi th the regul ar practice fo l-
lowed when cond ucting feedin g tria ls w it h sw ine at this Station. the pi gs
were weighed for 3 con secutive days at the beginning and end of the ex-
perim ent. and sing le weighings were made at bi -weekl y interval s du rin g the
trial. T he averages of the weigh ts taken on 3 consecut ive da ys were used
as the initial and fina l weights of the pigs.
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Gr ound wheat
Soybe an oil meal
Meat meal .
Skim milk powder
Alfalfa meal
Salt
In these trials two pigs died because of an inflamed condition of the
intestinal tract caused by foreign material in the garbage. and a number
were removed because of necrotic en teritis. All data concerning these pigs
are omitted from the results presented.
The results of the three trials are presented in table 4 (facing page ).
The best gains were obtained with the pigs receiving garbage alone. and
these gains were fairly satisfactory. Ration 15 did not support growth as
well as expected . and the pigs receiving the garbage and molasses combina-
tion also made inferior gains.
Because of differ ences in dry matter and fat contents of the three rations.
the comparison of the amounts of feed consumed per pound of gain gives
little information . In an attempt to compensate for these differences in
table 4 the total nutrients" consumed per pound of gain are also presented.
On this basis . it can be seen that the pigs receiving garbage utilized feed
nutrients more efficiently than the others. The pig s receiving the garbage
and molasses combination were especially inefficient.
Statistical analyses" of th e individual average daily gains showed a
highly significant differenc e between the garbage ration and ration 15 and
a significant difference between the garbage ration and the garbage-molasses
ration . The differenc e between the latter and ration 15 is not significant.
After the above three tri als were completed. a fourth was conducted.
Some modifications were made . Because powdered skim milk and alfalfa
meal had become available. they were included in the check ration . The
powdered skim milk had been condem ned as human food by the army.
Wheat replaced barley because the latter was unavailable at the time . In
the new check ration no cane molasses was included. The ingredients and
the amounts in the modified check ration. number 25. are given below :
Pounds
66
14
7
7
5
I
T otal . . . . . .
Est imate d to tal cru de pr ote in
Es tima ted nutrit ive ratio .
100
19. 2 percent
3.7
The third lot received 1!4 pounds of meat and bone meals with each
10 pounds of a mixture of 80 percent garbage and 20 percent molasses.
This combination wa s calculated to provide the amounts of protein recom -
mend ed by Morrison (38) . The pigs were. as in the previous trials , hand-
fed to the limit of appetite. Each pig received 1 pound of green grass per
day .
• Total nu t rientszccrud c prorcin-j-fa rX 2. 25 -l-fibcr-j-nitroge n -free ext ract. T he total
nutrient valu es p resente d in th is bull etin . un less o ther wise stated. are all based upon ana lyses
of the feeds act ua lly fed and do not include th ose p resent in the fresh . green grass.
, Sta tist ical an alyses of th e data pr esented in th'is bulletin were carr ied out in accord-
ance wi th th e meth ods outl ined by Snedecor (4 3 ) . T he term "significant " is used to indi -
cate a probability of less tha n 5 percent. and " h ighly signi ficant" to indic at e a probabilit y
of less than 1 percen t th at a di fference is du e to chance variatio n .
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The results are presented in table 5.
TABLE 5 . Result s fro m tr ial IV with weanling pigs . Co mparison of check ra tion No. 25,
garbage alone , and garbage w it h cane molasses and meat an d bone meals.
DATA TAKEN
D uration (days)
Pi gs beginning trial (number)
Ave rage bod y we igh t ( pounds)
Beginning
End
Gai n (p ounds)
T otal . . . . .
Average da ily per pi g
Feed consumed ( po und s)
Total
A verage daily per pig
Pounds con su med per pound gai n
Total feed
T otal nutrients
T otal crude protein con su med per day per pi g (l bs. )
Feed cost per pound gai n ( cents)
RATION
25
42
5*
30. 5
76 .2
182.8
\. 09
5 73
3.4 1
3.13
2. 79
0 .69
15.0
GARBAGE
42
5
32 .4
6\.9
14 7.2
0.7 0
15 83
7.5
10 .76
3.5 5
0.3 1
5.38
GARBAGE,
MOLASSES.
MEAT AND
BONE
MEALS
4 2
5
3 \.4
48 .6
8 6.2
0.41
1088
5 .2
12.6
5.5
0.21
6.4
* On e pig di ed because of nec ro t ic en te ri tis . A ll d ata con cernin g th is pig were d iscard ed .
The rates of gain of the pigs receivin g garbage in this t rial were similar to
those in the previous tri als. It would appear that rat ion 25 was much
s uperior to ration 15 used in the pr eceding t rials. Unsati sfactory gains
were obtain ed when the garbage and molasses combination was fed, even
• th ough it was supplemented with meat and bone meal to provide addi-
tional protein. Because of a shor tage of militar y garbage , part of that
fed in this tr ial was from a cafeteria ; so th e average pr otein intake was
lower than had been anticipated. The experiment could no t be repeated
because of this shortage.
D ISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Good gain s were ob tained when garbage and grass were fed. The pigs
receiving th e garbage and molasses combinat ion made in ferior gains, how-
ever. Very likely the amount of protein in th e ration was inadequate, for
th e percentage content of protein would decrease with th e addition of
molasses. When fed alone, the garbage provided approx imately th e levels
of protein recommend ed by Morrison (38) for pigs of this size.
Unexpectedly poor results were ob tained when feedin g ration 15 . This
ration had been fed with good results in other trials conducted at this sta -
tion ( 49) . It is possible that there had been some change in the quality of
the ingredients. During the war variations were observed in the appearance
and quality of soybean oil meal and meat and bon e meal. The latter was
produced at a local slaughterhouse.
In the fourth trial excellent gains were made with ration 25 and fairly
good gains with the garbage alone. The pigs receivin g the garbage and mo -
lasses combination, however, failed to make good gain s even though these
two feeds were supplemented with meat and bone meal. As suggested by
th e investigations conducted by Ferrin ( 12, 13) and by oth er trials with
molasses conducted by workers cited by Willet and associates (49), possi -
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bly better results would have been obtained if some high-fiber feed. such as
millrun or pineapple bran (also termed dri ed pineapple pulp). had been
added as a fourth ingredient.
In general, these four trials did not give all the information desired be-
cause of necrotic enteritis and because of unexpectedly poor gains with
ration 15. It is show n quite conclusively , however. that at least reason -
ably good gains can be expected when feeding garbage to weanling pigs .
especially if care is taken to avoid the feeding of garbage containing ex-
cessive amounts of green . leafy vegetables or of fat. It also appears that
garbage cannot be supplemented with cane molasses .
III. GARBAGE AS A FEED F OR GROWING AND F ATT E NING PI GS
By L. A. Henke. E . L. Willett , S. H . Work. and C. Maruyama
By far th e largest use of garbage in th e T erritory. as well as elsewhere.
is as feed for growing and fattening pigs at weights of 60 or 70 pounds and
over . For this reason more study has been made of the value of garbage as
a feed for growing and fattening pigs than for other classes of swine.
In this bulletin are reported the results from one feeding trial conducted
in 1927 with garbage obtained from the University cafeteria and from a
series of trials initiatedin 1942 using garbage from military sources.
R EVI EW OF L ITERAT URE
Comparison of garbage with dry concentrate rations
A number of investigations have been conducted in the United States
to determine the value of garbage from civilian mess halls, most of them
operated by universities. In early trials conducted with growing and fatten-
ing pigs at th e Arizona Agricultural Experiment Station by Williams and
associates (50, 51, 52 , 53) . excellent gains were obtained when feeding
garbage alone. In one trial (52 ) th e rat e of gain was incr eased by supple-
menting the garbage with alfalfa. In th ese investigations, however, no con -
trollots receiving well-balanced grain rations were included ; so the garbage
cannot be definitely evaluated on a comparative basis. Thompson (4 6)
compared garbage fed alone with four rations consisting of different cereal
grains and tankage. Each lot included 10 pigs . The rate of gain of the
pigs receiving garbage was greater than that of an y of the other four lots.
The fresh garbage had from 35 to 5 7 percent (average 44 percent ) of th e
value of the different cereal rations in producing a pound of gain .
Hultz and Reeve (29 ) also obtained satisfactory gains from pigs fed
cafeteria garbage alone. They concluded that when fed alone garbage had
a value 25 percent that of barley supplemented by tankage. When fed with
barley , garbage had a value of about 50 percent . Barnett and Goodell
(3) obtained considerably lower gains from pigs receiving only garbage
from civilian eating places than from pigs receiving corn and tankage.
Somewhat better gains were obtained when th e garbage was fed in com-
bination with these other feeds. When fed alone. the garbage had a re-
placement value of 38 percent and when fed in combination with these
feeds. a value of 27 percent that of corn and tankage in producing a pound
of gain. Miller (36) obtained con siderably greater gains when feeding
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corn, garbage, and tankage than when feeding corn and garbage or corn
and tankage. The garbage was worth about 47 percent that of corn and
tankage. Hays ( 19) fed a ration consisting of corn, tankage, and linseed
oil meal to one lot of six pigs . To another lot th ese feeds and garbage were
fed. The source of the garbage was not given. The garbage had a value
of 29 percent that of the dry concentrate mi xture in producing a pound
of gain. The average da ily gain was almost twice as great when the gar -
bage was added .
In a trial conducted by Hunter (30) with six lots of 10 pigs each, gar -
bage had a value of only about 17 percent that of a ration consisting of
corn, middlings, and tankage. The source of the garbage was not given.
Somewhat better gains were obtained wi th th e dry concentrate mixture.
Still better gains were obtained when a small amount of corn was fed with
garbage.
Good ( 16) conducted feeding tri als in which he fed cantonment gar -
bage, which was "very much better than that obtained from cities-it con-
tained a large amount of refus e potatoes, br ead . meat and beans. " He
obtained better gains when he fed this garbage alone than when he fed it
in combination with corn, or with corn and soybean oil meal. He con-
cluded that it did not pay to supplement the garbage with these other feed-
stuffs. According to the data presented, th e garbage had a value about
three times greater than that of the corn and soy bean oil meal.
The results obtained in th e above trials were highly variable. In addi-
tion . to normal variation, some variation can undoubtedly be at tributed
to differences in chemical composition. Only Hultz and Reeve (29) gave
the analyses of the garbage fed in their trials. F rom the information given ,
it would appear that most of the rations compared by the various workers
cited above were not supplemented with a green roughage to supply vita-
min A. Some of the dry concentrate rat ions fed as controls would be de-
ficient in this vitamin. Under such conditions the beneficial effects of add-
ing garbage, or th e comparatively bett er gains obtained by feeding it alone,
could at least partly be due to the pr esence of green, leafy vegetables in the
garbage.
The results described above would indicate that garbage from civilian
eating places has an over -all replac ement value averaging about 37 percent
that' of a dry concentrate mixture in producing a pound of gain .
Soft pork
The stat ement is commonly made that garbage feeding results in soft
pork. This belief probably prevails because of the high fat content of the
feed. In trials where garbage was fed and observations made on the re-
sulting carcasses, those from pigs receiving garbage were not appreciably
softer than those from pigs fed grain rations ( 1, 3, 29 , 30 , 32 , 37 , 56).
Any differences that were observed were of little economic importance.
Hunter (3 0) and Lovatt and co-workers (32) substantiated their obser-
vations by the determination of iodine numbers of the fat . The former
found "about equal" values for the fat from pigs receiving garbage and
non-garbage rations. The latter workers obtained iodine values of 70
with garbage-fed pork, which was "at least ten points too high by normal
standards." On the other hand, Guyselman ( 17) states that the pigs fed
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municipal garbage in Colorado and at the large hog feeding establishment
at Fontana, California, have softer carcasses than grain-fed hogs. He
recommends that pigs be finished 30 to 40 days on grain mixtures.
If garbage from a given source contained low-melting fat. the pigs eat-
ing it would, of course , produce soft pork. Apparently, however, most
garbage produces reasonably firm pork.
Disease and the coohing of garbage
The feeding of uncooked garbage to swine is said by various workers
(18, 40 , 41, 58) to result in transmission of trichinosis to swine by their
eating of raw, infected pork scraps . Hall (18), on the basis of a compila-
tion of data by various workers, stated : "Garbage-fed swine have trichinae
between three and five times as frequently as do grain-fed swine." In an
extensive study of the carcasses from thousands of pigs, Schwartz (40)
found that 3.4 percent of the diaphragms from pigs fed raw garbage and
0.59 percent of those receiving cooked garbage were infected. In a later
report (41), 10 percent of the diaphragms from garbage-fed hogs and 1
percent of those from grain-fed hogs were found infected. The number
of larvae in individual diaphragms was also much greater when the pigs
had received garbage. The maximum numbers were 77,1 00 in garbage-fed
and 1,033 in grain-fed hogs.
W right and Bozicevich (59) determined the length of time garbage
should be boiled in order to kill trichinae in the pork scraps contained
therein. They concluded that the "boiling of garbage for 30 minutes in
an open container will effect the destruction of trichina larvae in pieces of
pork up to 3 inches in thickness and probably in pieces of pork of greater
thickness provided the garbage is allowed to cool gradually. Such pro-
cedure would seem to constitute an effective measure for preventing the
transmission of trichina infection to swine on garbage and thus aid in the
control of swine trichinosis primarily and human trichinosis secondarily."
General disease problems encountered when feeding garbage to hogs.
Guyselman (17) has presented a discussion from the veterinarian's
viewpoint of the general disease problem encountered when feeding garbage
to hogs. Concerning cholera, he states that greater precautions have to be
taken, including immunization of the pigs at an earlier age, when feeding
garbage than when feeding grain. Pigs can apparently be infected by
eating pork scraps in uncooked garbage. Guyselrnan, however, observed
that the cooking of municipal garbage greatly decreased its feeding value.
In one trial with 10 pigs per lot Hunter (30) obtained somewhat lower
gains and efficiency of feed utilization when feeding cooked as compared
with raw garbage. He did not give the source of the garbage he fed . Ash-
brook and Wilson (1) state: "Sterilization of garbage causes injurious
acids or other soluble substances of harmful nature to spread throughout
the garbage. Raw garbage, on the other hand, better enables the hog to
use his powers of feed selection and to refuse any ingredients that are un-
appetizing or are an unnatural feed. These remarks apply especially to
soap, coffee grounds, acids in fruit skins, and spoiled products .... As
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regards carefully graded garbage from hotels. restaurants. and army camps.
sterilization does not seem to be so objec tio nable. This. however. is a
special type of garbage."
Dried or concentrated garbage
Evvard and co-workers (10). Minkler (3 7). and Weaver ( 47) de-
scribe th e feeding of products termed "garbage tankage" or "table scrap
meal. " None or some of the fat may be removed. It is concentrated in
various ways. In general. it would appear that the product is unpalatable
and is not satisfactory as the only supplement fed with corn. When com-
bined with corn and digester tankage. satisfactory results were obtained.
Morrison (3 8) and Smith ( 42 ) cite additional workers who fed various
types of processed garbage.
Woodman and Evans ( 54, 55, 5 6) describ ed a product termed "pro-
cessed urban swill. " It was garbage concentrated by evaporating and stir-
ring in steam-jacketed kettles for 2 hours. The residue was a thick . pasty
mass . They also described "artificially dried. balanced swill" made from
urban sources. The protein level was raised by adding fish residues. The
whole material was concentrated by drying after which it was ground to a
meal. The material could be stored in sacks for several months. Woodman
recommend ed. on the basis of a feeding trial with four IO-pig lots receiving
three different levels of the dri ed product. that it not be fed above a level
of 35 percent of the ration.
Any of these processes would undoubtedly kill all disease organisms
in the garbage. The sta tements by Ashbrook and Wilson ( 1) . concerning
the mi xing of harmful materials throughout cooked garbage and quoted
in the preceding section . would cert ainly also apply to garbage processed
in an y way.
FEEDING T RIALS
Cafeteria garbage
In 1928 on e of the authors (L. A. H .) conducted a feeding trial to
compare garbage from th e University cafeteria with a dry concentrate mix-
ture serving as a check. This mixture consisted of the following ingredi-
ents :
Pineapple bran
Wheat middlings
Coconut meal .
Tankage . .
Linseed oil meal
Salt . . . . .
Raw rock phosphate
Total
Pounds
50
30
10
7
3
1
1
. 102
Two lots of six Tamworth pigs each received in self -f eeders all the
dry concentrate they could consume and also 1 pound of green alfalfa per
day per head . Lot I received garbage in addition. The pigs averaged
about 45 pounds each at the beginning and were on test for 63 days . The
results are presented in table 6.
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Barley .
Can e molasses
Tankage . .
Soybean oil meal .
Steamed bone meal
Salt
,
T ABL E 6. Com parison of results when growing and fattening pigs were fed cafeteria
garbage and a check rati on and a check ration alone.
CHECK AND
DATA TAKEN CHECK GARBAGE
Duration (days ) 63 63
Pigs beginn ing tr ial ( num ber) 6 6*
Average bod y weight
Beginning ( pound s) 44. 8 44 .8
End ( pounds) 8 9.7 10 0 .8
Gain
Total ( po unds) 269 336
Daily per pi g ( po unds) 0.71 0 .98
T otal feed consumed
Grain mixture ( pounds) 145 0 10 85
Garbage (pou nds)
------------------------
755
Co nsumed daily per pig
Gr ain mixture ( pounds) 3 .83 3.18
Garbage ( po unds)
- ---- -- - ----------------
2.2 1
Consumed per po und gain
Grain mixture ( pou nds) 5 .39 3.22
Garbage (p ounds)
-------- ----------------
2.25
Feed cost per po und gain (cent s ) 11. 6 8 :1
* One pig died during the t rial .
The pigs receivin g th e check and garbage mi xture made more rapid
gains th an th ose receiving th e check ration only . This difference is signifi-
cant. The feed cost per pound of gain wa s considerably lower when the
garbage was fed. The data indicat e th at w hen fed in combination with th e
check mixture. th e cafeteria garbage had a repla cement value of 9 6 percent
that of th e dr y concentra te mixture in pr oducing a pound of gain . This
figure is much hi gher than those obta ined in the other trials reported in this
bu lletin or by other workers. Since no chemical analyses were made of the
feeds. no data concerning the efficiency of utili zation of total nutrients in
the rat ions are pres~nted in the tabl e.
Fresh m ilitary garbage
When lar ge amo unts of garbage from mili tary sources became avai labl e
after th e ent ry of th e Uni ted Sta tes into the war. feeding t rials were in it i-
ated by on e of th e authors (S.H. W .) to compare th e valu e of military gar-
bage with that of a grain rati on . T he pigs in the control lot were hand-fed
all of th e followin g check ration 3 1 they could con sume:
Pou nds
64
20
7
7
I
I
T otal . . . ... . 100
Estimated tot al crude protein 12.75 percent
Estimated nut ritive ratio. . . . . . 6. 04
The other lot was fed. until the pigs reached an average weigh t of 150
pounds. two-thirds of th e amo unt of th e check rat ion consumed by the
control group. After the pigs averaged 150 pounds th e amount of the check
ration wa s reduced to one-third . The remaind er of the ration throughout
the trial consi sted of garbage fed to the limit of appetite. Ea ch pi g in both
lots received, in addition to th e respective concentrate mixtures, 1 pound
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of fr esh , green grass daily . Five t rials. utilizing a total of 35 pigs . w ere
completed.
The results are presented in table 7. The pigs receiving the check and
garbage combination made con sistentl y more rapid gains tha n those receiv-
ing the check rati on alo ne. This difference in rate of gain was very highly
significan t. A lthoug h th e pigs receiving the check and garba ge ration util -
ized the tot al nutrients less efficiently . th eir average feed cost per pound of
gain was a little over one-half that of th e pigs receiving the check ration
alone. On the basis of the average figures. the garbage fed had a valu e 4 0
percent that of the check ration in producing a pound of gain.
TABLE 7. Results wh en growing and fattening pigs were fed garbage with a dry concen-
tra te ration (check ration No 31 )
TR IAL I TRIAL II TRIAL III
DATA TAKEN I Check I Ch eck I Check
and and and
Check garbage Check garbage Ch eck garbage
Du ration (days) 49 86 7 1
Pigs beginning tr ial ( no .) 3 3 4 4 4 3
Average bod y weight (lb s. )
Beginning 132.2 132.5 87 .6 87.4 91. 1 94 . 1
End 190.7 205 .8 204.4 2 12.0 172 .6 2 18.7
Weigh t gain (lbs.)
T ot al 175 22 0 467 498 326 374
Daily per pig 1.19 1.5 0 1.36 1.45 1. 15 1.75
Total feed consumed (l bs.)
Ch eck 1.043 43 8 2,379 76 1 1,8 93 701
Garb age ------------ 2, 159 ----- ------- 5.373 ---------.- .. 3.095
Co nsumed dail y per pig (lb s. )
Check 7. 1 3 .0 6.9 2. 2 6.7 3 .3
Garb age . . . . ----_.._- - --- 14. 7 ------------ 15.6 __ _ ________ w 14.5
Consumed per poun d gain (lb s.)
Check 5.94 1.99 5.0 9 1.52 5.80 1.88
Garbage --- - -- - - - - - - 9.8 1
. ------- ----
10 .79
-- - ---- - - - - -
8.28
Total nutr ients . . . . 4 .63 5 .39 3.9 8 5. 29 4.5 6 4.93
Feed cost per poun d gain (cen ts) 20.0 11. 6 17.1 10.5 19.5 10.4
WEIGHTED
TRIAL IV TR IAL V TOTALS AND
AVERAGES
Duration (days) II 1 63 75.5 75. 8
P igs beginning tri al (no .) 3 3 4 4 18 17
Average body weight (l bs.)
Beginning 73 .9 81.0 79 .9 79.4 9 1.8 93 .5
End 19 9.2 2 10 .0 14 6.2 175 .0 181.3 2 14.8
Weight gain (l bs.)
T otal 376 38 7 265 383 1.610 1.86 2
Dail y per pig I. 13 1. 16 1.05 1.5 2 1.18 1.44
Total feed consumed (l bs.)
Check 2.36 4 97 0 1,)5 3 577 8.833 3.44 7
Garb age ._---- - - - - - - 3.749 --- - ------- - 2. 677 ------------ 17.05 3
Co nsumed daily per pig (lbs .)
Ch eck 7.1 2.9 4.6 2.3 6.5 2.7
Ga rbage -----_.._- - - - 11.3
- -----------
10 .6
-._---------- 13.2
Co nsumed per pound gain (lb s.)
Ch eck 6.28 2.5 1 4 .36 1.51 5.49 1.85
Garbage
- ----- --- - --
9.68
- - - - --- - - - --
6.9 9 ._- - - - -- - - -- 9.16
T otal nutrients 4.88 5 .9 1 3.3 1 3.88 4. 27 5.07
Feed cost per pound gain (cen ts) 2 1.1 13 .3 14 .7 8.6 18.4 10.8
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Cooked military garba ge
Regulations of the Board of Health of the T erritory of Hawaii require
the cooking of all garbage fed to sw ine. The purpose of this ruling is to
prevent the spread of trichinosis and hog cholera. Since the cooking of
garbage apparently decreases its nutri tive value ( 1. 30). three trials were
conducted to determine the loss in value that occurred when mil itary gar-
bage was cooked under Hawaiian conditions.
In the first trial sma ll amounts of check ration 3 1 were fed in addition
. to th e garbage. In the second and third trials no check ration wa s fed in
addition . In the second. however. a third lot receiving the check ration
alone was included. In all three tri als a given am ount of garbage. enough
for 2 days. w as divided in to tw o equa l portion s. To one portion eno ugh
water was added. to avoid burning du rin g the )/z -ho ur boiling period. An
equal amount of water was also add ed to the uncooked portion. The pig s
were offered amounts of each ra tion such that the consumption of each feed
by the t wo lots receiving garbage in a tr ial would be equal. Since there
were some weighbacks, the actual con sumption was not exactly equal.
The results are presented in table 8. In ra te of gain . there appears to be
a trend in favor of the pigs receiving the uncooked garbage when compared
with those receivin g the cooked garba ge. The difference is not significan t.
and can be attributed to normal variat ion. In reference to utilization of
total nutrients and to cost per pound of gain. there appears to be a trend .
also . in favor of uncooked garbage. The differences are no t great, however.
The two pigs which died in the second tri al w ere autopsied. The diges-
tive tracts of both were traumatized or inflamed. These conditions could
be attributed to some material in the garbage.
Although the cooking of garbage requires a capital ou tla y for equip-
ment and fu el, the practice is undoubtedl y justified in view of the benefits
derived therefrom in terms of human health through the prevention of
trichinosis . On the basis of the data presented, little, if any, loss is assumed
by the hog raiser becau se of loss in nutritive va lue of the garbage fr om
cooking. As pointed out by Ashbrook and Wilson ( 1) this conclusion
may not apply to garbage not carefully sorted to prevent the inclusion of
injurious material.
Dried, degreased military garb age
During the early period of United St ates participation in the war, there
was a great sur p lus of garbage in the T erritory because of in sufficient num-
bers of swine to consume it . If this surplus could have been dried , it could
have been readily transported to areas in the T erritory w here it could be
utilized. More sanitary conditions could , also. be maintained in a piggery
feeding the dried product than when feeding the w et slop. Furthermore.
ext racted fat could be sold. For these reason s. a feeding trial was conducted
to determine the feeding value of dri ed and of dri ed and degreased garbage.
A method of drying the garbage, extracting the fat . and grinding the
resulting product was developed on a sma ll scale by A yres (2). Facilities
were not available, however. for drying a sufficient quanti ty fo r a feeding
trial with swine. The garbage was , therefore. sun- and air -dried on con-
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crete floors in the driest section of Oahu.U Under the best of conditions.
5 or 6 days wer e required for dr ying. T w o batches required a considerab ly
longer time. for they were rained on when almost dry . Fat was ext racted
from a portion of the dri ed product. The proximate analysis of this de-
greased garbage has been given in tabl e 1.
In the feeding trial four rati on s were fed :
1. Cooked. fr esh garbage.
2. Dried garbage.
3. Fifty-five percent dried . degreased garbage plus 45 percent pineapple
syrup .G Nutritive ratio same as that of th e dried garbage.
4. Sixty percent dri ed. degreased garbage plus 40 percent pineapple
syrup. Nutritive ratio same as that recommend ed by Morrison (38) •
for pigs of the weight used in th e trial.
Each ration was fed to two lots of two pigs each . Ea ch pair of pigs
was hand-fed to limit of appetite. Each pig received 1 pound of green grass
daily.
The results are presented in table 9. N on e of the lot s receiving the dri ed
products made -sat isfacro ry gains. Their rat es of gain and efficiency of utili-
zation of total nutrients wer e much less than the lot receiving the fresh gar-
bage. These differences can be explained lar gely by the unpalatability of
T ABLE 9. Compar ison of results when gro wing and fa tte ning pigs were fed fr esh cooked
garbage . dried garbage . and dr ied. degreased garbage supplemen ted wi th pi neapple
sy rup at two different levels.
55 0/0 60 0/0
DRIED. DRIED,
DE- DE-
GREASED GREASED
DATA TAKEN FRESH DRIED GAR- GAR-
GARBAGE GARBAGE BAGE; BAGE;
45 % 4 0 %
PINE. PJNE.
SYRUP SYRUP
Durati on ( days) 70 70 70 70
P igs beginning tri al ( no .) -4 4 4 4
A verage bod y weigh t
Beginning (Ibs .) 74. 3 73 .6 74.4 74 .5
End (Ib s.) 175 .0 120 .9 121. 2 115 .3
Gain
Total (Ib s.) 40 3 18 9 187 16 3
Daily per pi g (Ib s.) 1.44 0.6 8 0.67 0 .58
Total feed con sumed (Ib s.) 41 6 7 10 05 1558 15 9 7
Feed consumed daily per p ig (Ibs.) 14 .9 3. 6 5 .6 5 .7
T otal nu tri ents con sumed dail y per pig (Ib s. ) 6.25 3 .9 5 4.47 4 .5 7
Consumed per pound gain
5.32Feed (Ib s. ) 10 .35 8.33 9.80
Total nutrients (Ibs .) 4 .3 4 5.85 6.6 5 7.8 6
the dried products. Upon the termination of this trial. one of the pigs re-
ceiving the fr esh garbage wa s changed to the ration containing 55 percent
• The authors are ind ebted to Ri chard Penh allow , th en with th e Office of Food P ro-
du ct ion and now man ager of the Hon olulu P lanta tion Co .. for providi ng th e faciliti es and
th e labor for dr yin g th e garbage .
• The Hawaiian P in eapple Co. prov ided the pi neapple syrup . a by-p roduct of th e
pineapple industr y. The chemical com posi tion of the syrup averages ; m oisture. 23 .7 ;
protein. 2. 1 ; fat . 1. 6 ; ash. 2.3 ; nit rogen -free ex tract . 70 .3 percent . •
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dried and degreased garbage and another to the dried product alone. The
daily total nutrient intake immediately dropped 20 percent. Furthermore.
the pigs which had been receiving on e of the dri ed products were ch anged
to fresh garbage. Their total nutrient intake immediat ely doubled. It had
been expected that the pineapple syru p , an ex t remely palatable and a non-
laxative feed, would improve the palatability of the dri ed, degreased gar -
bage . It had very little, if any, effect. Undoubtedly, the slow drying
proc ess used did no t enha nce the palatability.
If the dri ed garbage had comprised only a small portion of the ration,
it could possibl y h ave been used wi th better success, as w as demonstrated
by Evvard et al. (1 0), Minkler (3 7) , and Woodman and Evans (56) .
Supplementing military garbage with cane m olasses
Because of the large amounts of cane molasses obtainable in the T err i-
to ry and its low cost , on e of the w ays that has been considered to make
the garbage supply feed the ma ximum number of pig s w as to supplement
it w it h cane molasses. In order to determine how much could be fed with
garbage to growing and fa tte ni ng pigs and still obtain sat isfactory and
efficient gains, a feeding trial wa s conducted.
T w ent y-eight feeder pigs w ere divid ed into four lots . The lots were
fecI different proportions of garbage and molasses, wi th the latter making
up 0, 10 , 20 , and 30 percent of the ration. respectively. Fresh green grass
was also fed at the rat e of I pound per h ead per da y.
The resul ts are presented in table 10. With increasin g am ounts of
molasses there was a definit e decrease in rate of gain, a lowering of the effi-
ciency of utilization of to tal nutrients, and an increase in feed cost per
pound of gain . The differences between the lots receiving no molasses and
10 percent molasses were not great, however. The pigs receiving 20 and 30
percent mol asses we re subject to diarrhea.
TABLE 10 . Comparison of resul ts when grow ing and fatte ning pigs were fed garbage
supplemented with cane molasses at levels of O. 10 , 20. and 30 percent
DATA TAKEN LOT 1 LOT 2 LOT 3 LOT 4
Ration
Garbage ( percent ) 100 90 80 70
Molasses (percent) 0 10 20 30
Duration (days) 154 154 154 154
Pigs beginning tria l (no .) 7* 7 7 7
A verage body weight
Beginn ing (l bs.) 44 .8 4 1.3 4 2.1 4 2.5
End (lbs.) 227 .8 205 .0 18 6.3 169.1
Gain
T ot al (lbs .) 1,0 98 1,1 4 6 1.009 886
Daily per pig (lbs .) 1.1 9 1.06 0 .94 0.8 2
T otal feed consumed (lbs.) 14 ,31 9 15 .0 72 14 ,72 ~ 14 .41 8
Consum ed daily per p ig
Feed (lb s.) 15 .5 14.0 13 .7 13.4
T ot al nutrients (lb s.) 5 .65 5.5 6 5 .8 9 6.21
T otal crude protein (lbs .) 0.89 0.78 0.73 0 .6 8
Consum ed per po und gain
Feed (l bs.) 13. 0 13 .2 14 .6 16.3
Total nutrients ( lbs. ) 4.75 5.25 6.2 7 7.5 7
Feed cost per pound gain (cents) 6. 5 1 6.79 7.6 9 8.85
* One pig "died during the trial.
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DISCUSSION AND C ONCL USIONS
The feeding value of garbage is variabl e and depends upon its compo-
sition. In feeding trials conducted at the Hawaii Station w ith garbage from
a civilian cafeteria and from mil itary sources, excellen t gains have been
obtained. Each pound of gain from garbage wa s made at a fr action of the
cost of that from grain ration s with prevail in g feed costs . It is interest in g
to note that , with the prevailing feed costs, w hen grai n ra tio ns were fed the
feed cost per pound of gain approached th e market price of butcher h ogs
in the Territory.
Military garbage fed in these t rials had a value approx ima tely 40 per-
cent that of a grain ration in producing a pound of gain . This is in rather
close agreement with the results, in genera l, obtained by other invest igat or s
w ith garbage from either mil itary or civil ian eating places.
The cooking of military garbage did not low er it s feeding val ue sig-
nificantly. Care is usually tak en at military mess halls to keep coffee, soap ,
alkali. and other harmful material out of the was tes in tended for pig feed.
Where such care is not taken. cooking would undoubtedly tend to disperse
such material through the garbage and the resulting product w ould be un-
sat isfactory . No dat a are available concerni ng the vita min loss during cook-
ing. In piggeries of th e T erri tory the practice is to allow the boil ed gar-
bage to cool slowl y. Since it is usually cooked in large vats. the cooling
process mu st be a slow on e, and considera ble destruction of heat -l abil e vita -
mins mu st result . The destruction mu st not be comp lete, however, for
good grow th is still attain ed, al thou gh ma ximum tissue sto rage does not
take pla ce. Cooking is undoubtedly desirable to prevent the spr ead of
trichi nosis from one pig to ano ther and thence to man .
In light of tri als conducted at the Hawaii Stati on and in tria ls reported
in the lit erature, it appears that dri ed garbage is definitely not palat abl e. It
sh ould, therefo re, not be fed alo ne or as on e of the major ingredien ts of a
ration. In H awaii t ria ls the addit ion of pineapple sy rup did not remedy
the condition , bu t the product used w as definit ely of poor quality because '
of the unsatisfactory method of drying.
In the trial compar in g different amo unts of molasses fed w it h the gar-
bage, it would appear that th e reason for the reduced and less effic ient gains
as the amount of molasses in creased is the decrease in prot ein intake with
the increase in consumption of molasses, w hich is low in protein. The pro -
tein content of the garbage fed in these trials was close to tha t requ ired by
grow ing and fa tte ning pigs. If high protein supplements h ad been added
to the garbage and molasses. more satisfactory results would lik ely ha ve
been ob tain ed. That protein alo ne was not the sole lim iting factor is sug-
gested by th e fact that the relat ive gai ns between the lot s did no t cha nge
appreciably as the pigs becam e lar ger an d the level of protein requi red in
the ration became lower. Previous studies con ducted at this Station by
H enk e (20) have indicat ed that molasses at a 20 percent level w ith cereal
grains and other dry feeds could be fed to growing and fa tte ni ng pi gs with
satisfacto ry results. The investiga tions by Ferrin ( 12, 13 ) and others re-
viewed by Willet t and associates (49) suggest also that , in general, bett er
results can be expected when large amounts of molasses are fed w ith h igh-
fiber than with low-fiber feeds. Garbage is low in fiber.
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In the feeding tri als conducted at the Hawaii Station, no evidence of
soft pork, as far as could be determined by handling the pig s in the pens
or by limited study of the carcasses, could be found.
If a pig raiser is sho rt of garbage he could add molasses to a level of
10 percent. In doing so he mu st expect a longer feeding period befor e the
pigs attain market weight tha n if an all -ga rbage ration had been fed.
IV . GARBAGE AS A F EE D FOR BROO D SOWS7
By E. L. Willett , L. A. H enk e, and C. Maruyam a
During the war emergency , efforts were made to make the Hawaiian
Islands as self -sufficient as possible . One step in this dir ection was to in-
crease the number of hogs in order to ut ilize all of the large quantities of
garbage availabl e. As a consequence, th e number of brood sows w as in -
creased, bu t there was not a propor ti onate increase in number of feeder pig s.
At least part of the apparent increase in morta lity of young pigs w as attrib-
ut ed to the feeding of pr op or tion ately greater quantities of garbage to brood
sows because of the decreased supp lies of ot her concent rates. Many farmers
also claimed that sows receiving garbage produced milk that was too " rich"
fo r their nursing pigs.
No informat ion could be fo und in the lit eratu re con cerning the feedin g
of garbage to brood sows. Most sows in the T erri tor y receive very limited
amounts of good qu alit y rough age of any kind. Studies by Fish wick (I 4) ,
by Hogan and co-w orkers (2 1, 22 , 23, 24, 25 , 2 6, 2 7) , by M ar tin (33,
3 4, 35), by w orkers at Illinois (II, 3 1), and by workers at Wisconsin
(7, 8, 3 9 ) have show n tha t lar ge amo unts of good quality roughage, pre-
ferably green grass or alfalfa hay , are essen tial in ordinary mainland rations
of brood sows during pregnancy and lactation for efficient reproduction
and for optimum lactat ion. The more recent work (7. 8, 11, 3 I , 39) in -
dicat es that , in ad dit ion to vitamin A and if sun- d ried , vi tamin D , the
rou gh age supplies various facto rs of the B-com pl ex.
Hughes et al. ( 28) and Su re (44 ) recom mend considerably more B-
complex vi tamins for lactation than for gro wth or pregnancy w hen feed-
ing swi ne and rats, respectively.
Som e of the w ork cited ab ove was published af ter the initiati on in 1944
of the brood -sow experiments to be reported below . E no ugh in formation
was availabl e at th e t ime, h owever , to indicate the desirab ility of compar-
in g mili tary garbage w ith a grai n rat io n and determining if the inclusion
of abundant green rou gha ge in brood-sow ratio ns would be ·helpful in
reducing the mortali ty of suckling pigs under Hawaiian con ditions. The
information obtained would be useful during years of peace as well as dur-
ing the war , fo r some garbage is alw ays fed to sows in the T erri tory. The
resul ts arc reported belo w.
Experimenta l
Sows of the Berks hire , Duroc Jersey, H ampshire, and Tamworth
breeds in the University herd were used in these st udies. A few were gilts
w ith their first litters, but most were older an d had fa rrowed previously.
7 Supported by P urne ll F unds .
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The first experiment was of a factorial design. Six lots recerving SIX
different treatments during lactation were as follows :
I. Ration 16. Liberal panicum grass.
II. Ration 16 . One pound panicum grass dail y .
III . Garbage and ration 16. Liberal panicum grass.
IV. Garbage and ration 16 . One pound panicum grass daily.
V . Garbage. Liberal pani cum grass.
VI. Garbage. One pound panicum grass dail y.
Panicum grass (Panicum purpurascens) was selected because it is read -
ily ava ilable in the T erritory. is fine stemmed. and is fairly palatable. The
sows receiving " liberal" amounts were offered from 5 to 8 pounds daily.
These amounts constituted approximately the ma ximum levels that would
be largely consumed. The pound of grass fed daily to the other sows would
insure adequate vitamin A and probabl y approximates the amount com-
monly fed in the T err itory.
During th e month prior to her expected fa rrowing each sow wa s fed
the concentrate ration she was to receive while lactating along with 1 pound
of grass daily . During the remainder of the time while not lactating she
was fed garbage as the only concentrate and 1 pound of panicum grass
daily . Each sow was fed amounts in accordance wi th h er body w eight.
age. and size of litter.
Ration 16 consisted of th e following ingredients :
Roll ed barl ey .
Cane mol asses . .. .
Ground pi neapp le br an or pulp
Meat and bone meal
Soybean oil meal
Salt
T o tal
Poun ds
66
10
5
9
9
1
. 100
This ration was estimated to conta in 12 percent digestible crude protein
and 74 percent total d igestible nutrient s.
During advanced pr egnancy and lactation each sow in lots III and IV
received garbage and ration 16 in amounts such that each would provide
one-half of the total nutrients received by the sow from the concentrates.
The prop ortion approximated 2 pounds of garbage to 1 pound of rat ion
16 .
The concentrate mixture fed to the sows for several day s before and
afte r farrowing time included : (l ) wheat bran . (2) linseed oil meal, and
(3) the concen trate to be fed durin g lactation. namely . ration 16. garbage
and ration 16 . or garbage alone.
While not lacta ting. all sows were housed either in lar ge concrete-
floored pens or in small yards kept free from' vegetation . During lactation
the sows and their litters were kept enti rely on concrete floor s. Breeding
swine are commonly housed in this manner in the Territory due to the
scarcity of land.
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The concentrate mixture provided for the suckling pigs in creep feeders
contained the following ingredients:
Rolled barl ey
Cane molasses
Meat and bone meal
Soybean oil meal
Salt
Total
Pounds
62 .5
10 .0
16 .0
11.0
0.5
100. 0
Although rolled barley may not be an ideal feed for this purpose (5) , it
was the only cereal of which there w ere dependable supplies. All pigs were
given ferrous sulfate, and all were weaned at 8 weeks of age.
During successive lactations the individual sows were changed from
one lot to another to make the different lots as equal as poss ibl e in regard
to breed, age, previous reproductive performance, and size of the sows .
The results of this first experiment are summarized in table II . There
were no significant differences in average weaning weights between the three
concentra te treatments. The difference between the two grass treatments
was slightly too sma ll to be significant at the 5 percent level of probability.
This fact suggests that if more litters had been used a significant difference
might have been obtained. There wa s a signifi cant interaction between the
concentrate and grass treatments. When the lot means were adjusted to the
same litter size by covariance, however , the interaction was no longer sig-
nificant .
When the above tri als wer e completed, alfalfa meal was available in
dependable quantities. Since mainland investigations cited above had de-
monstrated such goo d results with alfalfa meal , it was decided to conduct
a second experiment. A number of sows wer e fed garbage supplemented
with alfalfa meal in liberal qu antities, namely , I~ pounds per day .
Although this group of sows, designated as lot VII , would not be com -
parable with the other lots in point of time, with the exception of one
gilt, the sows w ere the same as had been used previously. It develop ed.
however, that insufficient military garbage wa s available and garbage from
the Universtiy cafeteria had to be fed . The data are presented in table II .
Upon an inspection of the data it can be seen that the numbers of pigs
per litter, both at farrowing and at weaning, w ere larger and average wean-
in g weights wer e lower in the alfalfa-f ed lot than in the first experiment.
T here was little difference in mortality .
During the first experiment, milk samples were collected fro m some of
the sows to determine th e effect , if an y, of the high fat content of the gar -
bage upon the fat content of the milk. The deta ils of this study , including
the procedure and the results, were published elsew here ( 48 ) . Milk was
collected from sows in th e var iou s lot s during the third and seventh weeks
of lactation in most cases. Fat determ ination s were mad e wi th a Babcock
tester. The results are summa rized in table 12 .
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TABLE 12. Fa t tests and sample volumes of milk collected at two different stages of each
lactation from sow s receiving different amounts of garbage.
AVERAGE
CONCENTRATE STAGE OF LACTA- AVERAGE SAMP LE
LACTATION TIONS MILK FAT VOLUME
No. Percent cc.
Ration 16
r
dY I 8 j 5 .9 6.9Advanced 6.3 6. 1Garbage and rati on 16 Early 7 7.0 6.8Advanced 8 .5 4.6Garbage Early 11 7.7 6 .2 *Advanced 11.5 4 .8
* Do es not incl ude one sample of 20 .6 ce.
It can be seen that the fat in the milk increased with the increase in gar -
bage (or fat ) consumption and with the advance of lactation. The differ -
ences in fat tests due to the rations fed were very highly significant. The
differences due to stage of lactation were highly significant.
The sample volumes show some differences due to rations , but these
differences were not significant. There was a highly significant decrease in
volume with advance of lactation.
DISCUSSION AND CON CLUSIONS
Under the conditions of the experiment, no real differences were demon-
strated between the concentrate and grass tr eatments in the first six lots.
The experiment , however, could have been a more critical test of the rela-
tive values of the different treatments. Wisconsin and Illinois workers ( 7,
JJ) have shown that the ration during gestation, and even during growth.
can greatly influence the lactation performance of the sow. In the studies
reported in this bulletin. sufficient pens to permit feeding of the different
experimental rations during th e full gestation period were not available.
As will also be shown with rats later in this bulletin, differences can some -
times be demonstrated between rations only after the breeding females have
been receiving the different diets for two or more successive lactations. Some
of the gilts used in these studies, however. had been raised almost entirely
on garbage with some grass. Since no abnormal young or ext remely high
mortality of suckling pigs reported by other workers were observed. it can
be assumed that the ration is at least fairly adequate for normal reproduc-
tion and lactation.
The low weaning weights of the pigs in general were probably due to
the method of feedin g. Rather than feeding to limit of appetite of the indi-
vidual sows, the feed was restricted somewhat and, as previously men-
tioned, was fed in accordance with age. body weight. and number of pigs
per litter. This was done to equalize nutrient intake between the different
lots. .
The lower weaning weights of the pigs in lot VII whose dams received
alfalfa meal can probably be explained. as can be seen in table 1, by the low
. protein content of the cafeteria garbage. While military garbage fed at the
Hawaii Station undoubtedly contained adequate protein , the ratio of crude
protein to the carbohydrate-equivalent portion of cafet eria garbage is con-
siderably wider than the nutritive ratio recommend ed by Morrison (3 8)
for brood sows. Work and associates ( 5 7) demonstrated a marked reduc-
tion in weight of pigs at weaning when sows received a low-protein ration.
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The sows lost more weight when receiving the cafeteria garbage and alfalfa
than when receiving the other rations. in agreement with observations made
by Work and associates when comparing the different protein levels. Low-
protein garbage such as that fed in this trial should be supplemented with
high-protein concentrates when fed to brood sows.
In light of the almost significant difference in weaning weights between
grass treatments and of the extensive investigations conducted on the Main-
land by workers previously cited. it would appear advisable to supplement
garbage with larger amounts of green grass or of good-quality alfalfa meal
than is commonly practiced with br ood sows in the Territory . Although
some garbage undoubtedly contains adequate amounts of green feed in the
, form of leafy vegetables. the amounts are variable. Regular feeding of suit-
able roughage would not only insure a supply of needed vitamins but
would also guard again st constipation resulting from highly concentrated
garbage.
Although the fat conten t of th e sows ' milk increased with increased
garbage consumption . no detrimental effects upon the nursing pigs could
be observed. The incidence of diarrhea was no higher among those in the
garbage-only lots than among those in the grain-fed lots . Based on this
evidence. it is the opinion of the authors that garbage feeding is a relatively
unimportant factor in the etiology of diarrhea among suckling pigs in the
Territory. Other factors. including unsanitary quarters . an emia . and incl e-
ment weather are primarily responsible. It should be stated. however. that
some selection of garbage was made when feeding the sows in the investiga-
tions reported in this bulletin . This was done to avoid the feeding of an
occasional can of garbage containing very large amounts of fat . Such gar -
bage can cause digestive disturbances and diarrhea among the sows and pos-
sibl y also among the nursing pigs .
It can be concluded that hog raisers in the T erritory can greatl y reduce
their feed costs by feeding fresh garbage. if sufficient quantities are avail -
able . rather than grain to their brood sows. This is at least the case wi th
prevailing prices and if hauling costs are not too high. In doing so they
must be certain. however. that the garbage is of suitable qu ality. especially
in regard to level of protein and freedom from excessive vegetable refuse
and fat . and that sufficient green grass or alfalfa meal is supplied. The
amount of protein can be judged roughly by the quantities of meat present
in the garbage.
V . GROWT H, REPRODUCTION, AND LACTATION OF RATS F ED
DRI ED GARBAGE8
By E . L. Willett and Winifred Ross .
While the investigation with brood sows. describ ed in the preceding
section of this bulletin . was being conducted. a similar experiment with rats
was outlined. By using thes e smaIl laboratory animals. results could be
obtained much more quickly and in expensively. and tests more critical in
nature could be made. The information. although not entirely applicable
to another species. could serv e as a guide in future experimentation or in
making sow-feeding recommendations. for the digestive and reproductive
systems of rats and pigs are similar.
• Supported by Adams Funds.
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The rat experiment was designed to deter mine w hether dri ed garbage
alone would support normal repr oduction and lactation of rats and w hether
grass or yeast cont ained sup plementa ry facto rs if th e garbage should prove
deficient.
EXPERIMENTAL
As various litters in th e breeding colon y were wea ned at 2 1 days of age.
the experimental w eanling fema les were selected from them and pl aced up on
their respective diets. Thus. four fema le ra ts from a give n lit ter w ere
started at the sam e time. and each of the fo ur was p laced on a di fferent diet
and w as fed individuall y th ro ughout the expe riment . Eac h rat received the
same diet throughout growth . pregnanc y . and lactation fo r three lit ters.
The diet s received by the di fferen t lots of 13 rats each we re as fo llo w's:
Lot I. Dried garbage only .
Lot II. Dried garbage and fresh green grass.
Lot III. Dried garbage an d 5 percent of a standa rdize d dried yeast.
Lot IV. Diet 11 and fresh green grass.
The garbage. fr om mil ita ry sources, wa s pr ocured at the Universit y
piggery at weekly or bi -weekl y in terval s. Each batch consisted of portions
taken fr om a number of can s in order to ob tain a representa tive sample. It
was dried in a forc ed-draft oven at about 65 0 C. U sually abo ut 18 h ours
were required. After being gro un d it was stored in a refrigerat or . The
green grass was honohono (C om me lina di ffu sa) , which was selected be-
cause it is low in fiber and w as read ily con sumed by the ra ts. Only the
leaves and the growing ti ps of the plan ts were fed. The yeast was Anheuser-
Busch Strain G, a hi gh-thiamine yeast. Di et 11 . used as the cont ro l. is the
standard breeding-rat diet used in the Nutrition Labo ratory of the U niver-
sity of Hawaii and consists of the foll owing in gredien ts :
Gram s
Whole mil k powder 3 00
Skim milk powd er . 100
Whole wheat flour . 700
Yellow corn meal 32 5
Soyb ean meal . . . . . 100
Wheat germ or standard yeast . 40
Calcium carb on ate 9
Ferric citrate . I
Sodium chloride 10
The soybean meal w as prepared in the laborator y by cooking the w ho le
soybeans in a pr essure cooker, then dr ying and grind ing them. Wheat germ
was included in the diet during the early par t of the gro wth study, but it
became unavailable so w as replaced by sta nda rd yeast durin g the remainder
of the experiment. Since breeding rats in this laboratory were fed about
0.5 gm . of grass twice a week, the controls in this experiment were fed in
the same manner.
All lots were supplied wi th vioster ol at weekl y intervals. Lot II wa s
fed 0 .5 gm. grass da ily through grow th and the weaning of the second
litters. At this tim e, since no measurable benefit had occurred, the gras s
content of the diet was considerably increased by replacing the fresh grass
with dri ed, finely ground leaves of Napier grass ( Pennisetum purpureum )
mixed with the garbage at the ra te of 10 percent. T he leaves were air -dried
in the shade.
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The experimental growt h perio d terminated after 79 days, or when
th e rats were 10 0 da ys old , the age at which breedi ng rats in this laboratory
are con sidered m ature. They were b red at the next estru s. E strus was deter -
mined by the vaginal smear , an d males were w ith the fema les only at time
of est rus . Tocophe ro l wa s given to all th e fema les du rin g pregnancy. The
serv ices of eigh t ma les were distribut ed to mi nimi ze differences between lot s
.du e to possible differences in ferti lity of the males. A 3-wee k rest period
was allowed bet ween the ti me th e li tt ers were wea ned and the females w ere
rebred.
The foll owing da ta were recorded : weaning weigh ts , weigh ts during
the growth period at weekly interva ls, and we ights at 100 days of age ;
weights of mothers on first and last days of pregna ncy , o n first and last
da ys of lactat ion , and at weekl y intervals durin g lactation ; w eigh t of
yo ung at bi rth and at week ly in terva ls un til weaning at 21 days of age;
an d feed consump tio n .
The criterion of growth w as weight gain fro m wea ning to maturity ;
of repr oducti on , the number of you ng born per lit ter ; and of lactation , the
gro w th and mortality of suck ling rats to 2 weeks of age.
TABLE 13 . W eigh t gai ns and feed con su mption fro m 2 1 day s to 10 0 da ys of age o f
ra ts receivin g fou r di fferent di ets.
_.
DATA TAKEN LOT I LOT II LOT III L OT IV
D iet Garhage Garbage Garbage D iet II
and grass and yeast
Rat s begin nin g experiment (no . ) 13* 13 * 13 13
Av era ge gain pe r rat (g m s.) 16 7 168 2 0 4 2 15
Average feed consumed per ra t ( yms.) 83 1 854 878 11 3 3
G rams feed per gra m gai n . 4 .98 5 .08 4 .30 5 .27
G rams total nu trients '] pe r gram gai n 6 . 10 6 .23 5 .20 5 .1 9
* On e rat died du ring the experi ment.
.:. Se c foo tnote J. p ag c I ).
R ESUL TS
The gro wth result s ar c presen ted in table 13 . By analysis of variance
it was found that there WJS a highly significant difference in mean gains
bet ween either of lot s I and IT and eit her of lot s I II and IV . The diff er-
ences between lots 1 and II arid between III and IV were not significant.
however. T he adj ustment of th e lot mean gains to the same tot al nutrient
intake by mean s of covariance ma de no difference in the in terpretation of
th e resul ts. Durin g the experim ent two rats. each in different gro ups of
fo ur litt er mates. died. M issing values we re estimated for these rat s and
used in the statistical ana lysis of the data. In th e covari an ce analys is tot al
.llut rient in tak e (see p. 13 ) fo r each ra t. rather th an actua l feed intak e. was
used. T h is valu e was used to compensate fo r the hi gh fat con tent of the
garbage. T he am ount of tota l n utrients from the fresh green grass w as so
extremely sma ll tha t it was ignored.
The data measur ing the reproductive and lactating perfo rmance of the
female rats arc pr esent ed in ta b le 14 . T he litt er data to 2 w eeks of age,
rather than to 3 weeks , ar e pr esented becau se it was thou ght that grow th
up to th is ti me wa s a bet ter meas ure of lactati on perform ance of the
mothers. A fter the second week , yo ung ra ts eat appreciable am ounts of
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their moth er's feed. The average mortality and the number of rats per litter
did not materially change betwee n the second and third weeks .
In lot II there were 13 rats with litters , while only 12 are shown in the
growth experiment. This difference is due to one rat being reared to replace
the one that died during the growth period.
The average number of young in the first litters at birth wa s significantly
smaller in lot I than in lot IV. Litter sizes of lots II and III were inter- .
mediate. These differences may be explained by the retarded growth of the
mothers receiving garbage, as shown in table 15 . T he differences largely
disappeared with the second litters , and the trend was actually reversed with '
the third. The differences in the second and third litters w ere not signifi-
. cant. With successive litters the previously retarded rats attained a size com -
parable to those on the standard diet .
TABLE 14. Reproduction and lactati on performance of female ra ts fed four different d iets
as indicated by number and weight of young per litter born and raised to 2 weeks of
age.
ATBIRTH ATTWO WEEKS OF AGE
Av erag e
~ ... g oo .~DIET young per ~ ~ ~ ... r-oo - Z~ , litt er 9~~ ~ Eg: ~ ..<: "~ oo 0IV ._ >- ;;
~ Aliv e D ead <~o ~ < o ~ > ~ ~ ~... 0. < ~o
- - -- -- -- -- -- - - --Per-
No . N o. N o. Gms. No. No. Gms. cent
First litter s
LotI. Garbage 12 5.8 0.3 5.3 7 5. I 18.6 49
Lot II . Garbage and grass 13 6.9 0.0 5.6 5 5.8 20.6 68
Lot III . Garbage and yeast 13 8.4 0.0 5.4 6 6.0 2 1.4 67
Lot IV . Diet 11 13 9.0 0.3 5.4 8 5.5 22. 1 62
Second litter s
Lot I. Garbage 12 7.4 0.1 5.6 10 7.1 2 1.9 20
Lot II. Garba ge and grass 13 8.8 0.1 5.3 10 7.2 21.7 37
Lot III. Garbage and yeast 12* 9.3 0.2 5.5 11 7.6 22.8 25
Lot IV . Di et 11 13 8. 1 0.3 5. I 12 6.5 27.6 26
Third litters
Lot I. Garbage 12 8.9 0.4 5.5 12 7.3 17.5 18
Lot II. Garbage and grass 11t 8.2 0.3 · 5.3 10 6.8 19.1 24
Lot III. Garbage and yeast 13 8.1 0.2 5.2 12 5.8 20.8 33
Lot IV . Diet 11 13 6.8 0.2 5.8 13 6.0 28.1 12
.. One additional li tter was eaten before the yo ung were cou nt ed or wei ghed.
t Two ra ts had died. .
When weights of the first litters at 2 weeks of age are compared, there
is a highly significant differ ence only between lot I (garbage only ) and an y
one of the other three. There is a significant difference only between the
garbage-plus-grass and the diet 11 lot. Correcting for litter size by co-
variance makes no change in the interpretation of the results. As with litter
size , this smaller average weight of the young at 2 weeks may be attributa-
ble to the retarded growth of the mothers.
A comparison of the second lit ters shows a highly significant difference
in average weights of young at 2 weeks between the control and any other
lot . There is no significant difference between lots I and II, but there is
between either of these and the third lot . Adjusting the lot mean weights
to the same litter size makes no appreciable change in the results.
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TABL E 15. Av erage bod y weights of parental rats after parturition.
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DATA TAKEN LOT I LOT II LOT III LOT IV
Diet Garbage Garb age G arb age Di et 11
and grass and yeast
First litters
Rats (no.) · . . 12 13 13 13
Average body weigh t (gms.) 262 263 31 8 3 16
Second litters
Rats (no .) · .. 12 13 13 13
Av erage body weight ( gms .) 3 38 33 2 361 353
T hird litt ers
Rats ( no .)
· .
. . 12 11 * 13 13
Averag e bod y weigh t (gms.) 371 3 5 9 40 2 374
* T wo rats in this group had died.
Analysis of the data on average weaning w eights of the third litters re-
vealed significant differences between all of the lot mean weights. When
corrected for lit ter size by covariance, however, there is no significan t dif-
ference between the first two lots , but. as in the case of the second litters , a
significant difference exi sts between either of these lots and the third on e.
The difference between the control lot and an y of the others remains h ighly
significant.
Mortality was excessively hi gh am on g the young in all of the first li t-
ters, as sh ow n in table 14 . During the ti me mo st of these litters we re born
and reared, the weather w as windy and cold. A ft er the weather im proved.
satisfactory results were obtained. It can be seen that there was con siderable
variation in mortality between the lots. The only signifi cant difference,
however, is between the control and the garbage-yeast lots with the third
litters. The probability, determined by Bliss's chi-square table (4), is 0 .3
percent . Loss of w eigh t during lactation of the mothers receiving the dif-
ferent garbage diets was also greater than that of those receiving the control
diet, especially with the third litters.
The avera ge feed consumed and the average total nutrient intake of the
lots during the first two weeks of the three successive lactations are pre-
sented in table 16 . There is considerable variation between lots, but there
does not appear to be any consis tent trend .
D ISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
It appears tha t som e factor or factors, present in yeast and necessary for
normal growth of rats, were lacking or present in insufficient amounts in
garbage. Fresh green grass did not contain these factors, or at least not in
sufficient amounts at the rate fed. . The variations in growth between lots
w ere not caused by different energy intakes, for significant differences existed
after corrections were made for total nu trient intake. The poor growth
with garbage w as du e to inherent cha racteristics of the garbage, probably a
deficiency of on e or more of the vitamins of the B-complex.
The dried garbage was able to support normal reproduction, as meas-
ur ed by size of litters at birth. A ft er retardation of growth w as overcome,
there were just as many young in the litters of the garbage-only lot as in
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TABLE 16. Average feed consumption and total nu tri ent in take of rats on th e differen t
d iets during the first 2 weeks of the first , second, and th ird lactat ion s.
DATA TAKEN LOT I LOT II LOT III LOT IV
---_.~ ._-----
Diet Garbage Garbage Garbage Diet 11
and grass and yeast
r irs t lit ters
Litte rs (no .) . . 6 4 6 7
Average feed consumed ( gm s. ) 268 269 278 258
Average total nutrient intake ( gms. ) 3 12 3 13 330 254
Second litters
Litt ers ( no. ) . . 10 10 10 II
Average feed con sumed ( gm s. ) 299 379 320 38 1
Average total nutrient int ake ( gm s.) 348 440 379 374
Third litte rs
Li t ters (no .) . . . 12 10 12 13
A verage feed con sum ed (gms. ) 30 1 34 6 266 35 1
Av erage total nutrient in take (g ms . ) 349 40 2 3 16 346
~._- ~---
the con trol lot . The third litters in the gar bage lo t were actua lly larger.
bu t not significantly so .
The dried garbage defini tely did not support normal lactat ion . Grass
was ap parently ben eficial with th e first litters, b ut the secon d and t hird
litters derived no measu rable ben efit from it . The inclusio n o f lar ge
amounts of dri ed grass in the feed did not make any improvem ent. Y east
consistently enabled the mothers to w ean heavier young than when gar bage
alone was fed ; but the resu lt ing young were sti ll mu ch sma ller than those
whose mothers received diet 11. It would appear , therefo re, tha t yeast con -
tains some essen tia l factor or factors ab sent in garbage and grass, bu t it
eithe r does not provide enough or it lacks some additional factor.
From data presented in section I of th is bulletin , i t can be determi ned
that garbage of the average moistur e content (29 .9 percent) fed the rats
contained 1.6 mi crograms thiamine per gram. A nal yses made before and
after dr yin g of three samples of garbage used in these ra t studies in dicated
that on ly 18 percent of the thiamine was dest royed. I t would ap pea r.
th erefore, th at the lactating rats averaged as little as 3 1 mi crograms of
th iamine per day fro m the garbage-o nly diet . This figure is far bcIow the
120 micrograms recommend ed by Sure (44 ). T he gar bage-yeas t diet con-
tained 16.4 micrograms per gram and supplied almost th ree ti mes the
amount recommend ed. The specified thiami ne content of the yeast w as
checked wi th experi menta l an imals in this laboratory. The lact ation per-
fo rmance of the mot hers receiving garbage and yeast was , nevert heless, only
sligh tl y better than that of those receiving garbage alone . A factor , or fac-
tors, o th er tha n thiamine w ere responsibl e for the poor lactat io n perform-
ance ob ta ined w it h the three diets containi ng dried garbage . I t is possi b le
that these factors are p resent in fresh garbage bu t were destroyed w hen t he
garbage w as dried. Possibly a combi nation of garbage, grass , and yeast
would have given goo d results. T he yeast w ould have provided sufficient
t hia mine , and the grass might have provided other essent ial factors.
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I t cannot be determined fr om the data w hethe r these fac to rs are di ffer-
en t from th e on es required for repr oduct ion or whether the requ ireme nts
for lactation are simply greater. Ross and co-workers (3 9) have suggested .
as a result of st udies wi th so ws and rats. th at differen t factors we re required
for gestat ion and for lacta tion . T he study made by Ccrecedo and V in son
( 6 ) suggests that mice need fo lic acid in th eir diet only during lactati on .
Sure (44 ) . in reproducti on and lacta tion st udies w it h rat s. provides con -
siderab ly more vitamins of th e B-complex durin g lactation than during
pr egnancy . Hughes et at. (2 8 ) recommend over twice as much thiamine
for sows during lactat ion as during pregn ancy.
By referring to tab le 16 it can be seen that the di fferences in grow th of
th e young can hardly be attribu tabl e to differences in energy intake of the
mo thers. N either can they be attributable to insufficien t protein. for the ra ts
fed these diets avera ged 18 .7 percen t crude protein . There is every reason
to believe that th is protein w as of goo d quality because o f the large amounts
of meat and the great va riety of foods present in the garbage.
The fact that rat s do not grow we ll w he n receiving dri ed garbage is in
agreement with results obtain ed by va rious workers cited in sectio n III w ho
fed various .dri ed garbage products in large quanti ti es to hogs. Sinc e rat s
reproduced normall y when receivi ng th e dri ed garbage. it can probably be
concluded that sows can do likew ise on fresh garbag e. Evidence p resented
in section IV of this bulletin an d other ob servations made in the University
piggery and in other piggeries of th e T erritory support this conclusion .
Experimen ts reported in section IV of th is bulletin . although not making
as crit ical a test of the garbage as th e rat st udy. indicate that at least fairly
sat isfactory lactation performance can be expected from sows fed fresh gar-
bage. especially if it is supp lemented with green grass or a lfalfa meal.
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